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CHAPTER II. 

ORIGIN OF COAL. 

COllllllon coal is Olle of' the t11ree forJlls ill which free 
em'boll exists in XlltUl'C. It is well known tlmt the pure, 
well cl'ystallizec1 vllriety of carbon is the (~imnolld; the 
foliate(l or massh'c fOI'lll which is COIllll101..1 in crystalline 
rocks, gl'uphite ; :nul the ordilliu'Y dun, brittle variety, along 
with variolls impurities, con1. 

No ono llon; doubts that coal is 11u1<lo up in hll'ge purt 
of vegetable mntter which ])8S nccUlllulnted chiefly ill 

BWHlllPS, though nt the present day the orguuic nature and 
structure may be entirely obliterated. It would be possible 
to arrange a series in which the trunsitiollS arc more 01' less 
complete from pent through lignite, bituminous conI, semi
bituminous COllI mul other gl'ades to uutlll'ucitc 01' cven 
graphite. 

It is )lot tIm object of the present work to give a sys
tematic summary of the dift'crout theories that have been 
advanced from timc to timc to explain the f'ormlltiOll of 
conl. SufJicc it now to call attention briefly to somc of' 
the 1110St notable opinions which hfl,YC been expressed in 
regard to the fOl'lllution of coal in general; and to describe 
in particular the fucts bem·jng upon the genesis of lown 
conls Rlul of tIm conls of the great intcrior Imsin. 

Source of ti,e ...:1f(,feJ·ials.-Although the vI1l'ious opin
ions rcgnl'ding t.he fOl'mation of coal dUl'el' somewhat ill .. 
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details, the vi~ws expressed ncndy all ogrec in ascribing n 
vcgctllhJc origin to the deposit. Aftol' plants arc €lend 
they rapidly decay 8mI go to enrich the son, when allowed 
to stund uuder ordinory utmosphcric conditions. If',110w
e\"er, they are covered with wuter 01' prevented from lIavillg 
free RCCCSS to the nil' they do liot lose their stllctul'nl clmr
acters entirely. Under tlJCs~ circumstances a lllOSS of 
vegetation subjected to un CVOll temperature alUl an 
incl'cnsed pressure is cODverted into common mineral coal 
in 11 comparatively short time.· This couyersion is often 
scen ill old mines where the timbers haye been allowed to 
l'Cl1U1in uuder COlulitio1l8 similar to those just meI~tioned. 
One of the best known instances of this kiml is that 
alhuled to by Hirschwllhl* in the case of the Dorothea 
mine ncar Clal1sthnl ill the upper Hartz, where the woodell 
supports in a deserted clmmber of the mille Iuull'cmnillCd 
ll~ltOllChcd for ll1Ql'C thon foul' hundred y"enrs. During this 
time the timber hnd becn thoroughly Bonked ill water and 
shut oft' from the uil'. 1Vhcll brought to. light after its 
long hurinl, it wus found to be changed into true brown 
conI, l1Ryillg n chnrncteristic glistening fracture; 

'J1he evidence in support of the vegetable origin of coal 
is derive(} from' n variety of sources. III the layers nssoci
!lted with the conI senms, plaut remains arc of COlllmon 

occnrrence. 'l'he white umlel'cluys and sandstones just 
below the coal yieldllbuudnut roots of the Illrger tree-like 
forms of plauts. 'l'he oyerlyiug layers, whether black 
slmlcs or soft sandstones, urc often crowded with h~nyes 
nml stems of' many species; hroad, spreading fronds of 
,lelicate ferns; burk and branches of buge lycopods. In 
the mujority of CHses the plnut remains nrc spl'end out 
he tween the thin sheets of fissile shale 01' in the sandstone 

• Zl:ilS. d. dt."ulsch. geoi. Gesel, Band XXV, 364-366. 1873. 
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l:lyl'I'~1 wlH'l'e they arc IH'CSCl'Ycd in great perfection. Ii1l'e
quently, howel'l'l', they lIrc fountl in~i<le or smnll t'olH~l'e

lions of cluJ' il'On~tolll', Sometiml's, nIRo, the plauts IIrc 
pcd'cetly prcscl'\'ed II)' il'llU pyrite. In thc uuderday at 
}i'ord, ill )Ial'ion county, as wellns elsewhere, the ront:; of 
IcpidodclHlri{h; :11'0 fouud with all the dcHcate tissues intnct. 
Ilcllcath (hc pitted hlll'k the woody fibers al'C pininl)' visi
ble. Ulld(,l" the microscope all UIC minute cell structures 
lllay he made out as easily as ill a Ii dug plant. 'l'hc Hbl'o
Yllseular Inmdles arc heautifully disp1nyed, while the duets 
and sl'lllal'iform cells wilh all the minute markings arc 
defincd :IS distinctly as they existed in the original n'g
etable tissucs. 

III the conI scams tlll'lllHCly{~s, the yegetnblc relUain~ :Il'e 
oftcn !lIso well preserved. In nodules of pyrite cmhc{hled 
ill t.he eoal, fl':lgmcnts of pl:mts oceul' in which the micl'o
scopieal characters of' the ol'g:lIliSIUS ,Irc <IS plllilll.r made 
out. as in the cases just mentioned. 

Proper prepa1'l1tioll of' thin slices of all t.he ,orcliJllII'Y 
conls usually enables the ceBnlar and vascular structures 
peculiar to pla~lts to be made out with greater 01' less clisR 
tinctness when examined under the microscope. The ash 
left aftOl' burning also frequently retains, umlel' favoral}le 
conditions, microscopic structures of the difi'erent wood 
cells. 

In many conI localities 1I1I the stages of bitmuiuizatioll 
may be mmle out j from peat or loose plant, acculllulations 
to the hard, glistening nnthl'tlcite. In Iowa the {Utt'erent 
gradations canIlot be tr:tccd in all their details, thongh 
peat, ]ignite and various grades of bituminous coal nrc to 
be found in the state. The first is abundant in the mod
ern swamp lands of the northcrll part of the state. An
ot~lCr stage is sometimes cxposed ill road cnttings whcm 
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the old marshes have heen covered with drift: Lignite of 
variouB sorts is plentiful in the Cretnceous deposits of the 
Sioux riYel' rogion. rnlC range of varieties of bituminous 
coal in the Carboniferous is also vcry considerable; so 
that after all, the dift'cl'cnt stages of bituminization are. . 
found to be mensm'ably complete in tho state. 

The formation of mineral conI artificially is very sug
gestive of the natural processes which may have been at 
work in certain phnses of the metnmorphism of vogeta ble 
mntel'inIs on a Im'go scale iIi Nanu"e. Under high press
ures ordinary pent becomes a compact substnnce like conI 
in its properties. Dnubree, * by the subjection of wood" to 
the nction of super-heated water, has succeeded in produc
ing a substance illdistinguisl18ble from ordinaryantIll'ncite. 
The production of brown coal or lignite in the deserted 
Clallstbnl mine bas already been mentioned. SeeIandt also 
reports nn interesting case in which the timbers support
ing a steam hammer had been changed completely into 
lignite within a period of twenty years. N umerOU8 other 
cases might be mentioned in this connection. 

Oonclitions of Deposition.-The examination of the 
stratigraphical relations of the Coal Measures of the c~n
tinental intel~i~r has shown that during the Carboniferous 
period thel'e was a slow, though often interrupted, depres
sion of the land sm'face over the entire region. This 
phenomenon is in accordance with the genera] law which 
appears to govern depositions of this kind. 

In certain localities a prolonged subsi<1ence of the sea 
bottom is known to have pusbed the ancient shOl'e line 
many miles inland. The movement was manifestly grad
ual aud to some extent. intermittent. The sens being 

If Geologie Experimenmle. p. 464. Paris, 1879. 

tVerh. Geol. Reichs., p. 193. I88J. 
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slmllow the conditions werc unnslmlly tin'OI'ahlc for the 
i'orlllntion ot' extensive coustnI swnmps which wcrc capa
hie of' supporting clcnse jungles of' uhoreSccllt plants, 
together with fCl'us IIml other ,'nscular cryptogl'mns. ':rhe 
suIt wutcrs cOlllcl lIasily UlHt" frcquently invude the swamps 
01' the tropil"al n~getntioll could sproull out iuto the quiet 
bays 01' shcltel'ClI lagoons of' the mljaccnt sens, 'rhis may 
be inferrcd f'rom the fuet that mingle(l with remains of 
the plUlltS lIl"C the IUlI'd pl1rt5 of' numerous marine animals, 
which cvidently 6wnrlllml in countless myriads in the 
marc open p):ICCS. '.rhc cil'cet }ll'orlucec1 wns pi'obnbly not 
very unlike thut of' one of' the Illodern mangrove swamps 
of southern Florida. 

l\.S the subsi(lence for n brief pel'iml suddenly became 
IDOl'C rupid cUl'rents were allowed to enter bringing in 
sediments whicl1 quickly blll'ied the accumUlated masses 
of vegetation, Other swmnps constantly forme(l land
ward Rnd the same cycle of changes was repeated. 

In oUtcr placcs along the coast, but removed from the 
immc(linte influence of the sea, tl1cl'e were doubtless other 
swamps of fl nature somewhat. different from that just 
mentioncd. ' ~1hey more nearly resembled the present 
pent-hogs, Umt nrc common in northern Iowa, as well as in 
:\Iinnesotn amI o.ther parts of the upper ~li~sissippi vallcy. 

This then is bri~fly what Rllpenrs to be the geological 
history of the coal formations of the continental interior; 
Rnd thcre is but little doubt that the basins were formed 
almost entircly in swnmpy regions. In this respect they 
arc ycry similul' to. the majol'ity of the can] districts of 
the world. rrhe relations of the conI BCRms to the rocks 
lying uboyc und below, the chorDctel' of the under-clays 
and the superimposed blnck sbalest the nature of the 
floms cmhccltled in the strata and the fnunnl features of 
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the :lssociuted Juyel's, 1111 :dl'ol'd conclusive nnt! independ
ent lines of cvi(lencc pointing to the same conclusion. 

If it wero possible to reconstrllct now the state of 
things that existe(l at the timo the Carboniferous beds 
woro forming oYcr the area of the present upper ~Iissis
sippi basin thoro would appeal' first a long, low shore 
bordering" broad shallow bays, morc 01' less cOlllpletely 

shoItet"cd from the direct nIH] destructive influences of' the 
sea. Over the wide marginal lowland, stretching some
times for IIlany miles, sometimes Duly for a few hundred 
yards, woulll be lIIul'sh~s and peat-hogs, separatecl from 
one another hy short intervals of dry, elevated lam1 or by 
low hills rising one aftcr another for long distances. 
trilUs for many hundreds of miles along the shore-line 
wouM appeal' inmlmcrablc swamps ml(llllurshcs, of aU sizes 
and shapes and in all stnges of formation, from those just 
beginning an existence to those about to be silted up or 
buried. Numberless marsh arens, large and small, some 
llaving no cOllnection whatever with one another and 
often widely separated, others barely coming' in contact 
during their lust stages, woulll cxist ·colltcmpol'aneonsly. 

'nlC conditions just uescribecl are those which might 
readily exist on the sheltercd coast of any low-land plain. 
It depends, howe'i"el', entirely upon the crustal lllO'i'emcnts, 
upon a change of level of' the land snrface of the region, 
whether or not the accumulated vegetation is favorably 
situated so as eventually to form carbonaceons deposits 
to he pl'esen'ed through the ages. 

It is n well 1.'IOW1l f:'lct that wlleu yegetahle matter is 
al10wed to decompose freely in the atmosphere the chem
ical changes nrc "cry uifl'erellt from those taking place 
wherc the same material is kept partially or entirely shut 
oft' from ordinary air. In the first case the plant remains 
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usually lose their i(leutity cOlllpletely, a little illol'gallic 
Illutter only is left behiml amI is 80011 bloWII abollt by tbe 
winds, mingled with the soil, 01' in 1'01'0 instnnccs, 110l'lut118, 

collects in Sill all qunntitics, locally forming 11 powdel'~' 

subst:mce 1ike minernl chnrconl. rl'he process is tho sitn
pIc one of oxydntion. In the second inshmcc some of' the 
plant. fragments call ncarly nlways he recognized, und the 
Clltit-e mnss goes tlll'ough a proces~ of bitnminizntion. 
Shut. oft' from direct contnct with tho ahnosplJcric oxygen 
the elements react chemicnlly among themsclves. 

III Nntul'c hoth kinds of chnnges tnlce pIneo on a Im'go 
as well as on n smnll seule. rl'hoy nU'cct nlike the great 
swamp accumulations 81ul the delicate fern of the dnrk
ling glade. The 11Ull'5h owes its 11l'esC1'yutioll or destruc
tion to the same titanic forces which raise the mounbtins ; 
the froml withers on its leafy bed in the forest, Ol' falls 
iuto a quiet pool to l'est. 

Oscillutions of the shore-line, even thougll slight one 
way 01' the other,. may he, then, of the grentest import to 
the futul'C histol'Y of tllC coastal swamp lands, So long 
as the leyel of the neig]}boring count!')· remains the sume 
with respect to 'the. sea-level and the shol'e-linepl'actically 
stationary, t]1O mursh growths .may continue to flourish 
indefinitely. When, howC\'cr, the land riscs, or tlle shorc
line moves seaward from its olel position, the swump 
begins to be drained, finnlly becomes dried, mul the accu
mulated mnsses of vegetation brought uudel' the illllU": 
cuces of tIle open air. In u comparatively short time ull 
truces of the once extensive marsh are lost completely. 
Ou the othel' hand, if the sea invades the land, the gl'eat 
body of (Iccolllposcd amI IJRrtinlly deeayed plant remains 
is soon covered by sediments whicll, uftcr a brief intel'yul 



of time, gl'eutly retard further dissolution of the organic 
mlttter, and Ih;ally tile process of decay pmeticltlly ceases. 

In gencml, thcn, it may bc conclude!l that with the 
same vegetahle accumulations along n sheltered shoi·c a 
rising of the lanel ~loes not afford the proper conditions 
for preser"ing intact the plaut mass; Iwhilco a constant 
sinking of the sl1rfucc pl;e"iously above water is condll
ci\"c to the pm'llll111ent prcservntion of n g.'eat pnrt nt least 
of th~ organic deposit, These influences ore in perfect 
harmony with the facts deduced from observations marIe 
on the 01<1 Carbonifcrons swamp lands of Iowa. 

UJl(ler circumstunces which are favorable to the pres
ervation of vegetable tissues, there is a constant addition 
of sediments above, increasing the superincumbent weight 
nntil it frequently becomes something enormons. The 
temperature of the mass at tile same time gradnally rises. 
rl'he heat and pressure, aided at times by other agencies 
perhaps, may continue to be operative for long periods; 
the vegetable mass in the meanwhile g.oing successively 
through all the stnges of bituminization to the hardest 
anthracite 01' ev.en to graphite. In the process, through 
the loss of wnter and ° vorious gases, and through ccdain 
chemical reactions of the various component elements or 
compounds among themselves, the hulk of the vegetable 
runss is very gI'ently reduced, the amount of reduction of 
course depending upon the natw'e of the swamp matel'ials, 
the degree of bituminization, and method by which the loss 
of carboll is effected. According to the estimates of 
)16c1ar611 in one of the Scottish coal-fields it would take 
nearly 2,000 acres of forest to produce an acre of coal 
three feet in thickness, In case of the average Iowa coal 
be,l it has probably taken upwards of thirty feet of closely 
comptlcte<l material of the original WOOlly growth to 
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pl'odu('c II Sl'UlIl or co:" haYing the thickness of 1'0111' HlHl 
one-half fl'et.- the Hll'Hll mCaSUl'l'lllent. uf the veins mined 
in the stnte, Ol'clinary Iluthl'acite proh:Jhly shrinks to less 
than one-tenth or its ol'iginnl bulk in the ('Olll'Se of its 
fOl'll1ntioll; so that. a hed twenty-fin' fl'et thiek llllly rep
resent hetwl'en two hundred aBd fifty 1\11(1 three IUllHll'l'd 
feel of the ot'igimti mHSS. 

In the diminution of bulk in a gl'ent lcnticnlnl' deposit 
of' vcgetation the change in dimensions is chiclly in a VC1'

tical direction. Prodding the'surface of the mlll'sh was 
originnlly nearly horizontal, as is probahly usunlly the 
cnse, the margins would remuin statiollnl'Y while the cen-

Fij'!:u .... '. 5~ctionnfI·"at5".,.n'pitIN<)rtheTnl<)wa. 

tel' of the mass where thc contraction is naturally great
est would be depresscd helow the level of the harders, 
pl'o<illciug, ",lIen fully compressed, It shallow sancel'
shaped sheet of' eual. Thin fae(, is also ,,-ell exhihited ill 
the coal deposits of Iowa, especially in the ca~e of the 
smaller basins. 'rhe six-foot coal vein displaye(l llt the 
top of the Hedl'ock sandstonc (111:l1'1'Y in )fHl'ion county is 
a good cX3lU}l1(~. 

'rhc original conditions of deposition of the Iowa coal 
hc(ls nppenl' in lllallY respects to he Bot Vel'), unlike those 
ohservcdat,})I'('sp.1l1 ill the peat. swamps of thc northel'll part 
of the sinte, the most notiecnhle ditl'l'J'eucc hcing, perhaps, 

4G. Rep. 
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tlmt in CUl'hollifcl'ons times the Inul'shes·wcl'c Im'gcly mari
time. '1'ho })03t hogs of northerJl Iowa, 01' "lnkcs," as they 
nre often cnlielI, occupy shnliow snucel'-shnpell dcpl'cssions 
ill the drift. .A cross-section is represented in figure 1. In 
size Ute "lukes" may YUl'Y from a few hundred yards to a 
dozon Or morc miles in extent. 'I'!lC bottoms of' the marshes 
orc commonly covel'ml by matted masses of vegetation ill n. 
more 01' le.ss ",Ivnnced state of (Iecomposition, The 
wnters nre always shal1olV, for the greater part only a feW" 
feet in depth. Most of the "lakes" seem to be gradually 
:filling up their basins with dead vegetation, each year's 
growth falling into the water, then, only pnrtinlly decay
ing, contributes some increment to the accumulating mass 
which for centuries has been slowly augmenting senson 
after season. The process differs considerably from that 
of the' silting up of an open lake in that the depth of the 
water appears to remain the same each year, eacli accumu
lation of plant remains on the bottom merely allowing, to 
all appearances, the level of the water to annually rise a 
little ill theswamp. The extent to which the vegetnhlemat
tel' is accumulated in the peat swamps is sholVn in a num
ber of pl~ces where railway lines have attempted to cross 
the marshes, In the eft'ort to secul'e:a firm road bed piles 
have been driven down fifty to one hundred feet, 
without obtaining sufficient support. The same is true in 
many Minnesotn localities, In several instances piling 
was driven down nearly tll"O hundred feet without reach
ing hottom, and finally large quantities of brush and trees 
were cut dowu and placed along the line surveyed through 
the swamp, Upon this gravel and clay were placed and 
the grade established. as in an ordinary filling, 'l'he mat
ted vegetable matter below was everywhere firm enough 
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to hem' tho weight of lill the tl'aills possing over tho road, 
with no incollyenicnce to tt'atlie, 

.As llll example of what took place during the period 
whell coal WllS forming II cIIse nmy he HssUlued somewhat 
similar to t.hut jnst. montioned. Let there be iUHlgined a 
swnmp one-fourth to one-half u mile in dimnetcl' HIld two 
hUIHh'cd feM in depth; let t.he swamp be filled to within n 
few feet of the water level with half decayed vegetation; 
let the region after this stage is reached hecome one of 
slow subsidence, and let it be so situated ns to allow the 
introduction into the swmnp of currents which sweep in 
sediments of different kinds; and the conditions of tIre 

Figute,. Ideal S""lion of P~at Swnmp "n~r 1J.eing w,"eteti by Setiinlenu; and Compressed. 

old coal marshes arc practically reproduced. If' the super
incumhent sedimcnts should continue to accumulate and 
tIm peat-like mass be compressed to one-tenth or less of 
the ol'igiual hulk the proeess would be almost identical with 
tImt which seems to have taken place in connection with 
many of' tIle coal beds of Iowa. It heing possible for the 
comprcssion and diminution of' bulk to take p]uce only 
in one directioll-that is vertical, on account of the 
weight of' t.lm m'el'lying heds-there l'e~mlts a broad 
sheet of' pressed vegetable remains, thickest centraHy and 
becoming gradua1Jy attenuated toward the margins, Dur
ing the In'ocess of compression the central part of the 
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uppcr 8urfucc, which, just prior to the influx of sediments 
whcn the swamp ]uld reached its grcatest deyelopmcnt 
and cxpansion, was 011 a leycl with the margins, is little 
by little <lepressed 01' bent downward as the plnnt remains 
arc more ft]u1 more compacted. (Figure 2.) At thc end of 
the proccss the uppcr surface of the vegetable mnss nt the 
ceuter of the basin will be from one hundred nu(1 se"ellty
five to one hnndred nnd eigllty-fivc feet below its original 
level. In the particular case assmned this would be a slope 
of about one to thirteen in all directions towards the center, 
01' a dip of five degrees nearly. Conceiving this area to 
be covered to a considerable depth with other beds the 
phenomenon becomes practically identical with what is 
now observed everywhere in connection with the coal 
beds. The areas are nU1T!erous throughout the Iowa coal 
fieM where the veins of coal bave been opened in a hill
side, for instance, showing a considerable dip i:p.w8rd 8S 

the entJ'Y was driven forward, the coal at the same time 
rapidly increasing in thickness. Mter progressing some 
distance the inclination has become nearly horizontal and 
soon has changed in the opposite direction. ·With this 
change in (lip the coal becomes thinner and thinner until 
milling in that particular seam is no longer profitable. 
Basins of this kind have been notice(l in nearly every 
county of the Iowa area. At tbe Redrock quarry, in 
lIm"ion county, an excellent illustration is to be seen. 
(FigureS.) 

.Associated Beds.-So"many references are made to the 
(lift'erent luyers fOlmd in connection with the coal beds 
that little needs to be said here. Attention may be called 
to tbe great similarity of vel·tical sections of Coal ;\Ieas
UI'C strata taken in "OriOllS. parts of tlle wOl'lll; amI to the 
fact that the common sequence of beds obsenTed in 
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dHl'CI'Cllt pInecs is indicative 
of the sume grmhml succes
sion of' physical conllitiolls. 
Beginning at the bottom of 
the series there are: (1) fire
clny; (2) conI; (3) 'hirk, 
bituminous cluy - shale; and 
(4) samlstone 01' sllOle. 'I'hese 
beds are lIutul'ally closely re
lated. The first named, being 
the soil upon which gt·ew the 
coal floI'n, tuay be, in its form
ation, entirely inclependent 
of the underlying stl'R tn, and 
may even rest npon them un
conformably. The thinl strat
um mentioned may he ex
tremely thin, owing to local 
conditions, but being simply 
lllud deposited directly upon 
the old vegetable remains it 
has become morc or less im
pregnated with bituminous 
matter. 'rhe fourth group of 
layers is dependent cntirely 
upon ellRnce cun'cnts of 
water and renlly is not close
ly related to the other beels. 
The strata may be shales, 
sandstone, or calcareous de
posits, 01' an alternating suc
cession of these. 'l'his se
quence may he a few or mony 
feet in thickness befol"e an
other repetition of the COllI 
series occurs. 




